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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1950

roneos Head for Weber---Number 33
AWS Freshman
Tea Is Success

.Welcome Assembly
Draws Many Students

At the first assembly of the 5051 school year all students were
extended a welcome to BJC.
In Dr. Chaffee's speech, he
pointed out some of the things
that indicate progress around BJC,
the stadium. the dorms, but. said
that that was only physical progress-the
biggest progress is inside the student-her,e the student
has a chance to build his future.
Dr. Chaffee compared the school
year to the 220-yard dash with
some of the starters dropping out
after four or five yards. some go
about half way and others go almost the full way before dropping out. He further placed the
responsibility squarely on the student.
On the subject of selective service Dr. Chaffee said that calls wlll
General chairman of the tea was be postponed for the school year if
Rose Brunney. She was assisted the student had a "C" average
by Marge Ennis. chairman of the last year or is doing good work
tables and decorations commit- this year. He further stressed the.
tee. Joan Cutler, chairman of the use of each student to his couninvitations for teachers commit- try in times such as these.
tee, Gerry Emison, chairman of
There is, in BJC, according, to
the clean-up committee, and Susan Dr. Chaffee, one faculty member
Hamilton and Betty Judy, co- to each twelve students and that
chairman of the big sister com- the faculty can help studenti solve
_____________
,mittee.
their problems.
• •
Others who helped make the tea
Dean Mathews warned students
a huge success were Pat Trask, of incomplete registration.
He
Pat Dyson, Cecilia Simmons, Mary stated that students were not regLynn Hepner, Pat King, Barbara istered with class instructors unBlack, Ruth Lyman, Lou Anne til the registration is complete and
Editor-in-chief, Berta Burgess, Loomis, Berta Burgess, Jo Dee that unless the instructor has class
The first mixer dance of the
The dedication of the new Bron- announced the Les Bois staff for Steam, Betsy Hall, Bitsey Wh!te. cards on each student no grades
I term will be held this Sat- co stadium was officially made this year. Work has already start- Marcia
Eichenberger" Margary can be given or in the case of sey night, Sept. 30, at the stu- Friday, Sept. 22, 1950. During the ed on the dummy and contract.
Anderson. Sally Robbins, Joan Ed- lective service the type of grades
Editor-in-chief, Berta Burgess
t union. Jack Mott, BJC's so- evening there were three big feawards. the AWS Council. and Mrs. would be unknown and deferment
Associate Editor, Dwight Dickey Burke. dean of women.
chairman, will act as general tures which always will be rememunsure.
Business
Manager,
Malcolm
. an of the dance.
This
is
the
first
of
the
many
He .also advised students planbered for many years to come.
MacDonald
Namesof the other committees
affairs which the AWS will spon- ning transfers to four year schools
Six bands from nearby schools
to discuss them with Mrs. Hershey,
not available at this time.
and towns marched on to the field Copy Editors, Louanne Loomis, sol' during the year.
director of admissions. Anyone
Margie Bennet
The dance is sponsored by the to take part in the ceremonies.
with housing problems should see
Sports Editor, Dwight Dickey
',81 committees of the student Bands from the University of
Dr. Baker, dean of men,or Mrs.
Activities
Editor,
lila
Mae
Klucil and is an all-college dance. Utah, Boise Municipal Band, Uni'Burke.
dean of women. Financial
herz
tudents will be asked to present versity of Idaho, Boise Junior Colproblems
come under the adviseAssociation
Manager,
Dolores
heir activity cards at the door. lege, Boise High School, a~d Pay·
ment
of
Buck.
Aptitudes and inJohnson
. is a "no date" affair and ette took place in the openIng cerMake-up, Pat Querry
pledges terest are under Mr. Hatfield's diryone is urged to come and get emonies.
The Pi Sigs announced
rection.
Typist,
Marlene
Rein
uainted as there will be a lot
Joe Imhoff, master of ceremonfor membership.
In the future, Dean Mathews
Artists,
Dean
Ingraham,
Judd
fmixing dances.
ies, was the first speaker of the
said,
assemblies will be called
Among these' new pledges are:
Rose
Dr. Baker and Miss Catherine evening. He introduced other
Administration Editor, Jody Em- La· Val' Marsh, Bob Burt, Jim when the occasion arises. there
'U act as chaperons.
speakers during the course of the
Lynch, Ikin Simmons. Paul Qwong will be no set time of day for
erson
Musicwill be furnished by the program. Bishop Rhea made a
and Hal Rice. A complete list of them.
-dets, The mixer begins at 9:00 statement to every student in BJ?
pledges will be announced soon.
Dean Mathews also stressed the
He stated, "It is to our splendid
d will last till 11:30.
The club provides for thirty mem- responsibility of, the students by
youth, with all their qualities ~f
bel'S.
saying the faculty is here "to help
I I
mind body, and SOUl,that thIS
We are also in the process of re- you, but not spoon feed you."
stadi~m is now dedicated." Don
vising
parts of our constitution,
Mac Wright, student president,
The IK's are currently engaged
Daly turned the stadium over to
made necessary by the changing introduced by Dean Mathews, forI BJC for its benefit and pleasure. in the selling of ads for the pub- policies of our college.
sees much competition among stu.
E
Chaffee president of BJC, lishing of the Student Directory.
The BOIseBronco football squad •ugene
We, the Pi Sigs, are justly proud dents for grades due to the need
't
t for the
embarked yesterday at noon for made several sta amen s
Ed The Student Directory is an an- of our organization's president, Ike for. draft eligible students to keep ,
od
11
Other spealn'rs were
- boar d 0f nual publication of stu den t s Mabbott. As chairman of all BJC their grades up. Mac remarked
dg en, Utah ' where they
.... will en- co ege.
d
ident BJC
.' .
'- names" addresses and phone num- concessions at our football games, that it would be sporting of the
steavor
k to stretch their wInnmg Ball',t pres
. Oscar WortLivme,
VIce
rea to 33 games The opposition trus ees,
.
h bers. The Student Directory will Ike performed a wonderful- job last female students, most of whom, it
be on sale in about six weeks.
week at the BJC-Modesto game seems, are in the upper half of
~illbe in the for~ of Weber Col- preside~t ~~ th~ ~tu~tI~~s~ee~~17
o~
The initial pledge period will end and the Utah-Idaho game. The en- the grades, to take the lower
ege. Who from all reports are accepte
e sa
gunning for the Broncos. The the college.
.
'am four weeks from September 26. tire student body and faculty of grades and let the draft eligibles
Bronco'swill stop over night at
Last on the evenmg progrfOO The Golden plume ball has been our college should be proud of Ike have the higher grades.
Burley,Idaho where they will hold was the Bronco VS.Modesto k
:- set for November 22, at that time -we certainly are. BJC needs
The following students were inpass'
The Broncos bro e In a new duchess will be chosen.
mg
and
signal
practice.
ball
game.
.'
more
people
like
him.
(Continued on page 2)
Alth
.
t dium WIth an impres(Continued on page 4)
ough no starting lineup has theIr new sa.
(Continued on page 3)
sive 33-13 VIctory.
A tea honoring the freshmen women was given by the Associated
Women Stlldents Thursday, September 21, in the Student Union.
Nearly two hundred students and
faculty -members were invited to
attend the affair. Each girl had a
big sister who helped her get acquainted with the others. Hostesses were also on hand to greet the
newcomers.
The decorations were of an autumn theme. and coffee. tea, and
cake were served. Pouring were
the Mesdames Ernest Bedford.
Gene Stearnes, Eugene Chaffee,
Conan Mathews. Lucille Forter,
Arthur Cramer. C. J. Hershey. and
Miss Helen Moore. Background
music was furnished by Marge
/ Kinsey at the piano.
.
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. .. ..~aningback in his chair, Lt.' Lyle Smith turned on his
, big~smile.and said, "Its going to be rough thinking of the
team taking the field without me but you can be .sure I'll
. '>'
meet .the
boys In Pasadena
for the Little
Rose Bowl."
.
..... ......•.
...'
.' ,"
\
'
:.With ,these words the impact of the departure on OCt.8
'of)~yle:,Smith,'BoiseJ~nior College's nationally renowned
:football cQach'lhitshome~'
,'
,
I-Ionors Planned for
. "iJyl~'s'familY
will remain in Boise during his tour of
duty;fol'~sLyle says~"'lhave been very happy here in Boise
and 1 will. continue to make it my home."
.
•.. ~~sked'for a quote, Lyle expressed his "appreciation Ray Anthony's
to .the 'sweU·bunchofboys whose love of football .has put Popularity .Grows
BJColltoP. "A record such' as ours would have been impossible Without the .'cooperation of all the students and faculty For five years young Ray Anthony, a former trumpeter with
. of Boise"Juniol' Qollege."
.
. ' ..Although Lyle has to .exchange his lucky grey .hat for a Glenn Miller's orchestra, has been
n_yybhie,one, we know he'll 'make as good on his new job as climbing steadily-In the east and
establishing
himself
and his
'he has for 'B..J. C.
.'
smooth band at the head of popu.:~.'. so good bye an4 best wishes-to our Lyle Smith.
.larity lists. Angelenos will have
---AI Supplee.
the opportunity to hear him for
.,~.

'"

,

Coach Smith

the first time at the Hollywood

};~~.·M.il$.g;·.

..,;:"'<
lR,~·ew
Insurl,nce
"': "....~.....

a~s~~~c::~~cie:~r~~st,h~r~:~

:~~a:~mbe~~a~:~~in~c~:~e:ff~~~

rh~cobrds
dthhrougbhoutI thde dcounttrhY;
IS . an
as een , au e as
e
<, •• Veie~.0f:.WorldWarl11ivQlg
most danceable and listenable. by
ill the,·.paciftc Nottliwest ·.arer~
tradesters as well as collegians.
mtndet1,bY .the veterans adminis~
Featured Within his band are votl'ation,that
.lIWly of them will
calists Ronnie Deauville and Betty
have. to convert.·or renew their
Holliday.vthe Skyliners group, and
:'p~~tN81ionalServi~Life
InEddie Butterfield; trombonist. Be.·s\u:al1ce ,policies Sometime this
sides his standard modern style,
year~ :
..
.
Ray presents a clever idea in his
.;Failure
~o do so, the VA sai~t
"~a?d within. a band"'-a small
:-maY,res~lt. in. the loss .of.thelr
DIXieland assemblage that draws
DAVIES FLORAL CO.
QI iIlsurance, unlessth~y are able
raves.
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE ..
tol)aSsaphysic~
·~xamina~ion ... : WELCOMEA88EMBLY
Capitol Records inked Ray to a
'11te,YA explainedt~at GIpoli~
<Continued from page 1)
,contract two years ago, when the
221 North 8th
Boise, Idaho
;.~iesiss':led:in19,42have 4!igh~'years troduced by Wright and comprise band was relatively unknown, and
,··.:(jfl
to·.run befo:rethey must be con'!' the student exeCutive board with has since helped build it into the
'.;\,~rted.orrenewed; Since 1942w~himself.
Vice .president,BillAussuccessful organization it is today.
,,'a,yearo~beavyrecruitmentby
the ta4who was appointed to fill the bver forty-six disks, ranging from
armed· forces, thousands :of north';' vacancy left by Howard Adkins, ballads to novelties and Dixie and
,west veterans have insurance poU- Secretary Cecilia Simmons. Treas- modern, have been released. Some
'cies;thatWUI expire sometime this urer Pat Trask and Sophomore of his biggest hits have included
.. Y~Ilr;.,
·...1
Representative .Malcolm ~McDOn- "Count Every Star," '~Man with a
... "} The VA emphasized .that vet,e~.;,ald. Also three freshmen represen- Horn," "Tenderly," "Sentimental
ans·mustapply ,for their new poll';' tatives are.on this board but as Me," "Spaghetti Rag" and "Can
cies, before their old ones expire . yet have not been selected. Fresh- Anyone Explain." His current hit
Yeteransareadvisedto
write o~ men ,were urged to keep in mind. is "Marshmallow World" combin. :viSit th~ir nearest VA ofticeto
the freshmen they would like to ed with "Where Do I Go From
chec~up on the status
their see represent them..
You."
When Ray was 18 and' playing a
horn with Glenn Miller he often
expressed to the maestro that ~~~~~~~~~~~~
.. ~
~.~~~yyyyy
..
someday he wa~ted his own band.
Glenn, who encouraged so many
youngsters i{lthe business, predict~d a ?rilliant future for Ray. DurI~g hIS years in the Navy, Ray and
hiS present manager Fred Benson
vowed as soon as they were discha;ged they would go ahead with
theIr plans. Ray fronted a band
"-.
317 North Ninth Street
~or the Navy and gained experIence, and the moment the two of
. them were civvies they plowed into th~ entertainment circuit, undergOIng the usual bad and good
Visit the RECORD ROOST
breaks every leader encounters
FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS
when he starts out.
I~ three years the band has
213 N. 10th
achIeved an enviable position a
large part of it due to Ray's ~in-

'

1942.
'.
Que-tao'" of t"e Week
. Q.I am a United. States ..eitizen World War II veteran, and
I'v~ been living in Canada since,
the war as a. "~sitor resident."
May I get a.GI loan to buy a home
in the United States?
'.
A. No. Under 'the law" actual
residence in the United States is a
Iprerequisite to GI bill benefits: ineluding the loan guarantee benefit.
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ROUNDU:P

IRe'Sponsors
~:"'."
Oratorical Contesf'.

lem..e.....
,.n
...
:....
t T..alks ~,Ody?,,'s Column 0
Libra~ Stays'
pen Ne,ghJ.s

~~~~y four days previous to the
~.
Sugar
Darwin Thomas, with ten help.....
~:::::::.:
......
"..'
"No th~nk you, black." As she
ers, man.a.ged the. p,arld~g area
.
~
t ff
tl
d VOIded the
The oratorical contest, on in,terpoured my coffee I leaned back
.
.
. '.' .... . mas ::e I.clen y,an . a
.rne:
1 d
' The library is open daily for' uset~rribl.e 'miX~ult>th~t-so often oc- national affairs
.b~::
~ ose my eyes and began think- of BJC students, and is .also open cllrs afsuch llitg~' ga,therings. Mik~ by ·the·. International .ReJ~~i,()y,s
109 of all the wonderful things I on Monday; Tuesday andThurs~ Thomet.:Iiwas-in charge. of the pro-. Club 'as it.was last year -.E;or.:,::~
..".ij..·e .
had found here at BJC.
day evenings from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.. ghlin '.\"ith '24, h~lp~rs.. assisting •.top winners, fo~r priz~s,of $l~;:~;tO,..
I had just progressed to the Mr. Frank Lucas is, in charge of Ike Mobbot, ,ariit22. salesmen man- $5::an4'$~.50 ,Will1Je·.proVi~~';.~y
subject of nice people I had met Tuesday and Thursday .eventngs, aged' concessions; Bill. Austad and Bob 'Fifer,ownei'of,F,ifer:siF.lHr.
when a low moan that sounded Mrs. Louise Powers being in 32 other students' acted as. ushers. The contest will be ,held the.fillst
just a wee bit like a growl came charge on Monday. Mr. Lucas also'[Bitsy Whi'teand"eight"asslstimts
parti,:of the' ,second,seme~t~~:,~tt-'
from my right.
holds .the library open on Satur- .sold tlckets..
. ..'
..'
.der .theausph~es of th!i!~pe~ch:'~,de"0 EACH HIS <?WN
I looked up to find myself star- day mornings f.rom 9-12 .noon..
. Do yo~remerriber; 'what ·~ig,··par'tment .. :Eac~c~ilte~t~t':""ill
:1
ing into the eyes of a very big The ~lementary sCJ.1o,~1
liqrary event tookplac~,last":Deceiilb~r:
se~e:~ta,J~pi~ ;~n:s0J.lle:,problem~J,n.
d 'this column; it's about and what looked like a very un- ?lass, With Mrs. Bedford lo charge, 3i'd? 'Of course, the Potato' Shrine for.eIgn.at'f.alrs;.:Eac~.~()~t~~;~ ..~~t
IaThese words will tlease
~. happy fellow. Not knowing what IS planning an excursion aboard Bowl in 'California wheri:the: Bran.' ,tii1l "wite'.his speech ·.an~·~~l;iy.er
: af yOU,irritate ot ers. an else to do I smiled at him, said the "Blue .. Goose" to' G.arfield co's ups~t Taft COl1ege::p.':'7.:·:·~~at:'itb.~.~o.re· ~f. the,'s~e~h.:,Cl~~~~S. .
. beignoredby the r~mamde~. hello and then tried the ."ignore school to VISittha~ .y;ch.ool
..l~brary. vi~torywas Jhe stiI~~IU~.~h,a~:,~ea~7:
Tpe"".~:p~e.~lm~nary.
conte~t·:~~~~:~ ,
sincerelyhope the atter IS him" angle.
The; purpose ~f thiS trIp I~ to aC-.ly .aroused t~ecitiz~~So~13o.lse ..~;l1eld,;~9'i~~4,~~~.,~~e,;~.fPrt~~t~~~t:~,c~~o:
Scarcasm touched his voice as q~amt the students of thiS class.:Thestadiuffi",as·msPlred.by,:,alll
,fpU~;·(~W~s;~fou.r.:'·:~;~~~~~~~Tffl~~i~
.
. ' me of you college life is he said,"Excuse me, but i believe With the arrangement and hand- Idaho. Statesman'editorial ·,aild~t'~· 8$s~~l)IY}Q:~~~~,:~~l1~~J1.,:.
8,1' ~t
;~v:ing, for others this life is you are sitting on m . k t.
ling of. an efficient elementary was'I;Dadean·actu~ity'.,thrO\igh';t~e'; ~th.e.:.top,::~r,i~,~;';;;;~.t~;~:·;~},M;~~~:j;'·1'·
t beginning.A number of yo~ the pocket of which ~:~P:~ ~: .school hbrary.
Sta~esma~'s a~gress~venes~':in.'its.: ;'l,'he~:'co.h,~e,:~f~~~g~~~?fr(;jf"'~:.
'hereto learn, a few more are have had a package of cigarettes."
behalf::.Fmal)cmg. of, the·~,.~roJ~.ct:.to ..?e~elo~~~~~~M?:':~~~~,1., ,..;~:;.\;.;
d· ,
.to have a good time and ~he
.
was· made through" non,mtere~t deJlvery:.of;· sPe.'E!~hes"l.- ):".~."
'.ofyouare just here.
m~~edco~~~te confUSion I" starn.:
bearing bonds an~~derived: rey~n.:,c~ur'age·i.n~~~~sgi~h,~#:~p.~;~ti~f!d'
. ereare several w.ays fO.,r.you.
'
,pardon
me and
ues. BJC net·.a 10% 'gross s&le· to.our:.forelim;,·rel~~19~~::·!~~Yf~Qlle
.
•'psss the time while you re on Jumped off of the ~tool:-Wel1.
..'
u ge . minus the taxes on all ganlE!'s'ou't; ·intereste.dln;ilt~,'c.ont~st{ijiQW~r.ee·
campus.You can go to classes There we stood, th~s big person The executive board announced' side of oU~Qwn home·coIie'gefoot-·!,!itijerM~:·:iIarolCi:::W;il~s~li#iji.i~r
spendyour spare time in 'the a.nd myse~f, watchlOg' my. cu~ ~he student budget for fne com- ball games. All citizens of this; Dr ..:··P.aulE·l3ake,t:..'it;fi,~i~:~~~:~~~a"t'
· with the scholars; you can tmkle mUSicallyon the counter as mg year, Sept. 27.
,
state will benefit without tax bur-' a large group of students will par,
'taclass and spend your spare t~e ~offee slowly cascaded onto The proceeds from the student den from this new stadium.
HCipate' in the contest.
..', .
," in thees front hall witl! the his. Jacket. About the time the body funds will be allocated as fol. ,";';' " ,.:.,'
.
.'
d th
. k spot on the jacket had enlarged lows.
..
rEAM HEADS FOR
.versationalistsan
e smo e
'. ; you can attend, the card enough tc? take. in the big "B" Athletics
$2430
(CoIitinued from page 1)
at the Union where you letter, I decided maybe I had betPublications
been named, here is the way the
't haveany spare time.
ter go over in a corner and try
Roundup ,
:............. 1125 first team lined 'up ill scrimm!1ge
ere are several attitudes you studying.
.Le~ .Bois
:
;....1125 this wee,k:'..
' .. '
'..
"'ou
I had just opened by history
PubhcIty
900
Ray Lewis, Bob S~ephans, lIarry
taketoward your college . .....
.
ttend all classes keep your 'book when I heard rapid foo~steps Entertamme~t
lIowerton,, Roy Frazier,Fred Bo\V~'
,a ,
b k
' d get that behind me A girl put one hand
Lyceum numbers $200
~n, Roy. Mosrna~, Whitey· Siro,,'
,in yourf °do S t~n
ou can on the ba~k of my chair and the
All-schooldramatics $225
. mons, Larry Bennet; Larry Jack"type 0 e uca Ion; y
F . I
."
, nil all classes, take an interest other on my history book, leaned
orelgn anguage
.
son,' Bob Wilder, Billy Oli~er. :
. I
t' 't'
d very close to me and said very
plays $30
445 Other members of the trave,li~g
,extracurrlcuar ac IVIles an."
.
M .
.
360'
.'.
...
;~that"all round" type of edu. polOtedly, You A~,E gomg to BUSIC
squads are: Ford,R~he,
Eden,· J.
·'
b
book Cubes arent you? In the next
Debate
50 Jackson; Gei.'hauser, S,mith, W~,
i
· n' you
s, few seconds as I stared
.
,,:'
. can uy fyourh'l
blankly in- p'ep orgamza t'Ions
Dorocke, MontIvse, Mil~ni" ~l· .
them on a shel w I eyou
.
Band $255
.
Ba' rt
H 11 Tedr'
'H
hang around and get that '~I to space I searched every co~er
.
lam, .
er, u,.
ow, ~ anna,
.'
.
f d
of my mind to think what in the
Yell team $50
:....... ·305 Bennet, Donaldso~,fulWyler,Pet.::
..··: : \ ' . ;
t to college" type 0 e uca· world "B-Cubes"
. might be. Then' I nCI
'd~nt a1s ~
.
200 ruzzi, Gotordo,
' . . . Howard, 'R .wn..·
.'
,. .
~.' ~;.......
I remembered seeing a sign in the ' ContlOgencles.. ;
;........ 540 liams, E. Wiliiams, Badel;', aar:tml,
t ever. you are here f or, ·a·llsaYI'ngsomethl'ng about a. B- St udent Umon
"
' . an d .
;
;....... 700 Supplee"
Breshears,: ~owell,.
.this! There is no finer insti- .h
.' than a college and there is Cube meeting, I also rE!Ilwmbered
Winslow. .
.... '
.ftnercollege than ..BJC.! Life thin~ing that itm~st mean beal'.
i=;:;;:=;;:;::=;;;:;;;:;;;~=:::~=;::::=====~~;;;~;;:;=##?~~~~ •..
· .Win be what you make it so cubs,' some local chapter of the
behindthe college and make Boy'Scouts. Suddenly remember-:-.
.whatit's intended .to be,. the ing the girl is still waiting for an' "Boom! Boom!" the ba~s drum
t and very best part of your answer, I reply, "B-Cubes?" but sounded a' triumphant·. refr~n
;319 SOUTH '8TH" .
the girl is gone..
~bove the hilarious sl)outingof the
~
.
,,'
My next class was to be Ab- crowd. Fdday; September 22,
'.:
G
OOD
normal Psych. or as I found out marked the opening of the new
some called it Psych. of Adjust- Bronco stadium at Boise Junior
C. Dorms
ment. For the life of me I could College.' It was a thrilling night
not find that little card that told and almost 8,000 people watched
..' .QQI¢ICG: $J;~YJ~~
me what room to go to, so I the Bronco team surge on to vica·doubt, everyone has noticed caught the next person to pass me tory over the visiting ModestoCal~
,;construction going. on on the in the hall, and asked him if he ifornia team.
.end of the campus, adjacent could tell me where to go. "Oh : Six 'colorful bands participated ,;:
'pie Union.
.'
yes he says, Abnormal Psych, is in the dedication ceremonies be. new addition to the cam· up in the room with big black cur- fore the game. They were the
Willin a short time become tains, and candles instead of lights, bands of Utah, U. of Idaho" Boise
new dormitories for the stu· just look for a dark room with Municipal Band, . Boise Junior
lots of atmosphere."
College, Boise and Payette high
tS livingout of town.
What a thing to tell someone schools. Speakers on 'the prop to date, all foundations have
,., laid and most of the brick new, I went through the entire gram . were Don Daly, .Eugene
. ... has been' completed up to building before it dawned on ~e Chaffee, Ed Baird, Joe Imhoff, Os.· top floor. Little inside work that he just might have been jok- car Worthwine and Bishop Frank,
ing. I got to class late but not. so Rhea. A spot light ,played on lthe
beendone.
AlSo, the concrete' floors and late that I heard the prof. ask U. S. flag as it was raised for· the
,are in for. the recreation his class if any of. them had ex- first time in 'thC\!new stadium,.
perienced any unusual or interest~ while the roc' b~md played' the
· :in the basements.
national anthem.
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CLUBS ARE ACTIVE
(Continued from page 1)
Duke Mike Thometz announced
the annual beard growing con~est
for homecoming. Everyone wishin, to enter the contest must register Monday with a clean-shaven
face. The winner will be announced
the night of the homecoming game.
The· Pep Band has become a
marching band, too! Yes, ~th 36
members and sharp new unifonns
they .are out to set new records.
'Ibis year, as in past years, the
Pep Band will be in there backing
that bi, Bronco team.
'nUB Friday the Pep Band will
travel to Olden. Utah for the
Weber ,ame.
drum major·1I Colon Taylor, and the mueot II a larp
yellow "puddytate."
. To remove lOme of the chilly
atr~ thtfTravelettes
wrote invitations to feminine out-of·towners
to·join their club and to settle
down to some women-talk and victuals at a dinner held in the Home
Ec rooin the evening of the 1st.
"It takes a woman to keep
things going" attests a downtown
dry cleaning establilhment. Make
that plural and you have the ASW,
headed by Susie Hamilton who has
.marked up two. successes after one
week's running-the ASW tea and
the election of top rank officers.
Take note of that group in the
Union on Thursdays who just sit
and look at each other. It's the
French Club and English is forbidden language to them ... silence is golden.
Intemational clubbers were on
hand to sell refreshments at Friday's game. Now they are planning
big things in the discussion of
world-wide problems.
The B-Cubes elected their offi.cers on the 20th. Their uniform
this year will be navy skirts and
sweaters with an orange emblem.
Virginia Chapin, new presIdent, is
plarining an assembly to be in the
near future.
The Putman-Creamer home was
the meeting place for the very
first Spanish club meet on Sept. ZT.
Officers were chosen.
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THE V OICE
OF THE BENCH
By Phil Boohe
Although Modesto JC journeyed
over to Boise last Friday and retumed home on the short end of
a 33-12 score, our athletic department had to do some fancy talking to convince certain Modesto
officials that the trip would be
worth-while. The week befo~ the
tilt was an extremely worrisome
one for Boise coaches as Modesto
threatened to cancel the game unless many demands were met by
Boise. Lyle Smith finally met .the
demands after much scrambhn~,
and the Junior College from Cal~fomia "generously" kept their
date with the Broncos.
It seems that Modesto had such
little regard for Boise that they
were doing us a great favor just
by coming over. .One member of
their coaching staff held our club
in such low esteem that he remarked to Coach Smith that the
calibre of ball played in Boise and
vicinity was far below the type
Modesto was used to playing.
After last Friday's tilt we doubt
very much whether any .more
statements of that nature WIll be
made concerning the Broncos by
Modesto officials.
• • •
Few fans realize to What extent
the average athlete at Boise J C
goes to in order to maintain his
position in school. In addition to
his studies, which require approximately five hours each day, the
lad puts in from two to three
hours practicing his sport. His day
does not end there, however, as he
doesn't eat on his athletic reputation. Most boys put in 15 to 20
hours a week working, and this
does not mean being paid for doing
nothing. Actual physical labor is
characteristic of most of the jobs.
Many· boys have jobs in gas stations, bus depots and hotels. Nolan
Ford and Ray Lewis wash dishes
at the Union building, and Al Sup-
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Assembly Committee
Makes Plans ForYear

Good Luck!

The assembly committee held a
meeting this afternoon to make
plans for the assemblies during the
coming year. Chairman of the committee is Miss Catharine. She is
assisted by· Mrs. Stearns, Miss
Vasques, and Dean Mathews.

Broadway

Barber Shop
J. PIDL REMAKULU8
. Formerly of Sun Valley Lodge

~_._.1_018_Br_O_adw_ay__
__

plee
loads freight cars at a warehouse.
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•
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Bench Jockeying _
George Blankley, head basketball coach, must have felt very
happy when he learned that two
lads from Coeur d'Alene had enrolled at the college. Coeur d'Alene
annually is a strong basketball
school and produces polished ballplayers. The two athletes who
chose BJC for their higher education are C. W. Totten and Buz
Wallace. _ This year's football
squad has a fine representation
from many states. In addition to
Idaho, players hail from Oregon,
california, Washington, Montana,
Utah, Dlinois, and New Jersey.
Quite' a cross section of these
United States, we'd say. _ Keith
Howell bears little resemblance to
his famous cousin, Dixie, who is
currently head coach at U. of Idaho. Keith is the heaviest member
of the Broncos, tipping the scales
at 254 pounds, while Dixie had a
difficult time making 170 in his
playing days. _ When Fenger high
school tied for the Chicago city
championship in 1948, Morrie Dorocke, Boise tackle, played a major
roll on the squad. Besides holding
down the regular tackle spot he
was chosen by his teammates as
the most valuable player for the
year.

of Larry Jackson the Boise Junior
College Broncos tallied an impres- again split the u .
set up the final P·rlght.
sive 33·13 victory over Modesto in
scoref
orhis
the new Bronco stadium.
8,000 when he intercepted
pass on the 28:
a
fans watched Lyle Smith's football
ModestoScored
tw' ,
machine romp to their 32nd
quarter.· One touch;ce
111 the
straight victory.
Boise started slow in the first a blocked kick \Vhic~~CIIrt
quarter due to several fumbles the end-zone,Dexton~~!d
which were recovered by the Mo- COveredthe ball forWnuadesto Pirates. Boise's first score first score. The extrthe ,
s a pOint
came when Modesto fullback, Will blocked.Thefinal
.
COrerA ...
d
Barmore, fumbled on his three- a rive by MOdesto
yard line. Jackson had just kick- Streeter goingoverfe~
ed the ball into the coffin corner, yard stripe. TheModes:IIl,~
and it rolled out on the 4-yard sparked by twoPasses ~
stripe. Jim Pullium, Bronco guard, good for.gains.saWYe~~'
recovered the fumble. Jackson extra P<Hntto bringth II...,
to 33-13.
ellllll
went to the one, and Bill Oliver
The Broncoslookect'
went over for the first Boise score.
'
Merlin Howard's attempt for the on defensive throughou~
extra point was low of the cross- the game. Lewis, Jerry J
bar. That was all the scoring for and Simmons looka.l.
~ &oat.
the first half, with BJC leading guard, Durrocke,M_:
Stephans at the taCkles .
6-0.
at
The Broncos came back strong guard, Hall andFrazie;
Larry
Jackson,
HOWard
lid.
in the second half, with four touchruzzi
in
the
backfield.
downs, three in the third quarter
the game JacksonandWilder
and one in the fourth quarter.
Boise scored again when a bad threats in the BJC ~~
kick of Modesto's went out on the offensive withbothofthem
19-yard line. The Broncos fought ing up the groundforgOOd
to the two and then were penalized
Boise
back to the 7. A pass from JackJ.e.
son to Whitey Simmons was good
First down
13
for 6 points. Howard again missed
Total yards
293
the extra point.
Boise kicked-off to the Pirates
and the kick was fumbled by
Streeter. Morrie Durrocke, Bronco
defensive tackle, recovered the
fumble on the 15-y'ard line. On the
With all the registrationrtf
first play, Bob Wilder reversed his
complete
we have the~
left end and ran into the end zone
approximate
numberof
untouched. Howard split the upenrolled:
rights for the extra point.
225sophomores
The Broncos scored three min300freshmen
utes later on a drive that carried
them to Modesto's 9-yard stripe.
28specialstudents
Once again, Wilder reversed the
Night schoolboastsa n
end and ran into the end zone for 150 students in its academIr,
the Broncos fourth td. Howard cational and relatedsubjects.

Registrar Lists
Enrollment Figu

The nurses are invading the
campus between backrubs. From
now on they hope it will be,
"Learned hand on fevered back."
Moans Robert 0., "You can lead
them into Psyeh., but you can't
make them think."
Girls, if you think you are utilizing every possibility in the romantic field, you might read "Professor (Latest Mode})", New Yorker, Sept. 16th issue for a few hot
tips.
According to Webster we are all
scholars, if we aren't able to qualify as students, since that lofty old
gentleman's definition of a scholar
is simply one who can read and
write .
What football hero recently refused a free milkshake? Reason:
He had just finished slurrping up
six of the same favored drinks.
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